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P E R ILO U S P A TR O L . . . A s extremely dangerous bui necessary operation Is underway in m village
somewhere in South Korea. U .S . troops carefully scoot a captures village, searching for Com m anlst stragglers and snipers. This arm y patrol gets underway whenever U .S . troops tako a village,
ia order to make the areas safe for our advancing troops.

O n the School Scene
B y Martha

| r'

Richards

“ N ot ■what we give, but what
w e share; F or the g ift without
the giver is hare—
In this well-known quotation
from one o f our A m eikan class
ics, “ The Vision o f Sir Launfal” ,
Lowell endeavors to instill in us
a very wise philosophy.
In many tasks that w e perform
in the day’s routine, we carry
out the poet's teaching. In the
w riting o f our weekly column, it
is a privilege fo r us to share our
news with our readers.
W ith each new year, there are
many new angles o f school life
f o r us to narrate. We are looking
forw ard to a very interesting
experience as w e prepare each
new issue, and attempt to make
our writing conform to the journaHetic style. . ,
W e fell that this year is start
ing. out on the right fo o t when we
h e ir the seniors, begin to talk ahout name cards, pictures, and
other things that are a part o f
senior life . In the course of the
past week, the seniors have been
interviewed by representatives
from four studios.

the past two years. Mr. and Mrs.
Check also have a two-year old
daughter, Mary Margaret.
Assisting Mrs. Neal in prepar
ing our noon lunches is a new
comer, Mrs, Ann Barlow. High
school girls helping In the cafe
teria are as follow : Pat Howetl,
Georgia Miller, Mary Hopkins,
Velma Shope, Myrtle Vest, Lou
ise Hopkins, Daisy Sp flier, Glad
ys Howell and Carole Stevens.

Lions Club Holds
Charter Night
On Tuesday

Surrounding

GonraMiiiity

Friday^ Sept. 22, 1950"

Teen A g e Canteen
BfcW a t Park

\ '

and

a Date’ to Be Sponsoredfby
Legion and Auxiliary on Sept 28-29

The Teen A g e Canteen, spon
sored by the civic committee ofMiss Gwynne Rosier (director)'
the Legion' Auxiliary, opened
Saturday evening in the shelter arrived to start work on “ It’s A
house. The canteen will be open Date,” the big show which will
every other Saturday evening at be presented on Sept. 28-29 at
8' o’clock to help entertain sll the Opera House.
teen agers. It is under supervi
Miss Rosier comes to Cedarsion all evening by members of .ville highly recommended. She
the Auxiliary and games and rec holds a degree from Lindenwood
reation are provided. Any su g  (College for Women and has -stud
gestions
fr6m parents of the ied at Northwestern university
teen age group, as to the time ■ and has been interested in dra
it should close will be welcomed
matics and little theater woTk.
by the committee. Any one wish
In addition she has had special
ing to give suggestions send a training on Jthis particular pro
card to box 514 Cedarville. Next duction.
canteen will he Sept. 30.
When Interviewed about the
forthcoming production Miss Ros
ier said: “ I am most enthusiastic
about the possibilities fo r an out
standing show here in Cedarville.
Everyone seems friendly and co
operative. I am sure I shall enjoy
my stay here.”
It’s a Date" is the name o f the
big variety stage show using an
Cedarville College will face
all local cast which is being spon
Ashland College football team sored by American Legion* and
Saturday, Sept. 30, at 2:30 in Auxiliary.
its fifth Homd Coming since the
There are ten scenes in the un
college returned to the gridiron. usual entertainment. They in
Cedarville has won three of the clude the impersonation o f such
last four Home Coming events. popular radio shows as “ Take It
In 1949 Cedarville defeated Bluf- Or Leave It," Don -McNeil and
fton, in 1948 Detroit Tech de “ The Breakfast Club,” as well as
feated Cedarville, in 1947 Cedar
ville defeated Canterbury, and in
1946 Cedarville defeated Xavier 15 CHS Grads
B Team.
Besides, the football game :n A t Colleges
Last years high school gradu
the afternoon there will be a
banquet at Alford Memorial Gym ates attending Cedarville college
nasium at G:30_sponsored by the are Anne Huffman, Rosie Miller,
Ladies Auxiliary o f the college Margaret Swaney, Rebecca Cres
at which Mr. Joseph Finney well, Jinx Luttrell, Jack Irvine
and Melvin Tackett.
(class o f 1906), president of the
. Roger Collins is attending
board o f trustees o f the college
will be the speaker. Following Tarkio college in Missouri, Don
the dinner the student body will Chesnut attending, Duke, Don
sponsor a dance at- the high Turner, University o f Arizona,
Paul Vest, University of "Dayton,
school auditorium.
According to Mr. E. H. Miller, Janet Hall, Nurses Training at
acting president o f Cedarville Springfield City, Anne Duvall,
school,
College the fall registration is Miami Jacobs business
equal to the enrollment at the Mary Ann Walker, Wilberforce,
close o f the last school year. In and Richard Strickland, Olinett
spite of the Korean war and the Nazarene College in Illinois.

The Cedarville Lions club held
its charter night Tuesday at the
United Presbyterian church with
approximately 150 in attendance.
Karl Spahr, zone chairman of
Fairborn, called the meeting to
order and after the group . sang
America and gave the pledge .o
the flag, Rev. Paul Elliott gave
New Books Added
the invocation. Elmo B. Higham
To Library
Forty-five books have been o f Jamestown served *as toast
master fo r the program, which great call of industry fo r men
added to the Senior High Library.
followed the dinner that was serv the college looks forwai'd to a
Am ong the new books are the
ed by the McKibben Bible class better year than the past. All
follow ing:
posts on the faculty have been
o f the U. P. church.
NOVELS: Give Me Thy Vine
The roll call o f clubs in district filled and the sta ff is doing a
yard, Paint Box Summer, The
fine piece o f woric to make Ce
Purple Tide, Carneys House 13-C was given by Donald Russell,
darville a greateb^stitutipn; .fc
cabinet
secretary-treasurer
of
Party, Texas Cowpimeber, Prac
the preparation irB
Jeffersonville,
welcome
was
giv
tically Seventeen, Gridiron Cour
en to the visitors by Mayor Amos
age, Blackboard Magic, Start o f
the Trail, The Sign o f Hie Golden Frame and greetings front the
W ill be
Successful” was -the
Fish, Sue Barton, Neighboring sponsoring club, Jamestown, were
theme
o
f
the
Reverend Francis
given
by
Harold
Lewis.
NuTse, Turn in the Road, F o r a
Whole Lifetim e, I Heard o f a
The charter fo r the new club .Cheney, rector of Christ’ s Epis
River, T Quarterback, and O ff to was presented b y Clarence G. copal Church at Springfield, as
he spoke at the first Cedarville
Stuckey, district governor o f Jef
College.
College Convocation Wednesday,
fersonville, and was accepted by
HISTORICAL BOOKS: An
September 20.
Nelson
Creswell,
president
o
f
the
drew Jackson, Greek Myths, The
Tha Reverend Mr. Cheney used
Story o f Medicine, and the Tree local club. Robert Moorman, the mathematical signs minus,
CHS Girls Attend
Jamestown,
presented
lapel
pins
o f Freedom.
4-H Club Congress
to each o f the new club’s mem equal* and plus to be the symbols
that would determine which men
VOCATIONAL: Jobs That Ta,:e bers.
“ My experience at 4-H Club
.
would be failures, mediocre or
Congress was something that I You Places and The Betty Betz
L. Howard Flatter, Fairborn, successes. According to the speak
wish every club member in Ohio Career Book.
BIOGRAPHY: A Biography past district governor,, gave the er the minus person is every
could have had. W e had some
address o f the evening.
where. He never does what is ex
wonderful speakers, one o f whom fo r Young People.
Officers
o
f
the
new
club
are
pected of him, and he always
ETIQUETTE:
Manners
fo
r
was Dr. Garrett, Ohio State's
Nelson Creswell, president; Don has an alibi. The “ equal person”
Moderns.
Chemistry professor."
EXPOSITIONS: Notre Dame Hubbard, 1st vice president; Da condemns himself to mediocrity
The above opinion was express
vid Reynolds, 2nd vice president; because he does just what has to
ed by Clara Sexton, one o f the Football.
Harry Hamman, 3rd vice presi be done, no more, no less.-Medi
REFERANCF.
M
ATERIAL:
three pupils who attended the
Both the Encyclopedia Britann- dent; John L. McMillan, secre ocrity then keeps his maladjusted
Congress last week.
JoAnn Sheely, another local del ica, Junior and Standard, have tary; Tom Hamer, treasurer; Joe and unhappy in life. The “ Plus '
Stokes, Lion tamer; Lloyd Con- Person” is the one who is ready
egate to the congress relates her replaced the old sets, which are
experience: “ I was also one of being used by the fifth and sixth farr, tail twister; Amos Frame, to go beyond the absolute require
A . C. Davis, Walter Cummings, ments. He works because he en
the girls attending from Greene grades.
joys working. Success in any en
The new books will make a- Harley Ullery, directors.
County, who had no special as
deavor o f life depends upon_an
Committee chairmen are Keith
signment in advance. On Tues vailable a variety o f splendid
day night I was; chosen to be an reading fo r the high school class Rigio, charter night; Don Hub individual’s willingness to go the
, officer in the House of Repre es, and we hope that the pupils bard, membership; George Gor second mile, to go beyond the call
of duty.
don, finance; M. C. Charles, con
sentatives. On Wednesday, we will take advantage o f them.
Dr. Samuel D. Marble, presi
Next week we will list the new stitution and by-laws.
w ere assigned to our offices,
dent
o f Wilmington College will
mine being that o f Journal Clerk books fo r the Junior High classes.
Other charter members o f the
be
the
guest speaker at the Ce
f o r a session o f the House o f On the Sports’
new club besides the officers and
darville
College
Convocation
Representatives. Our work was Scene
committee chairmen are Earl
Wednesday,
September
27 at the
very interesting.”
As we were interested In what Chaplin, John Allen, Guy L e- United Presbyterian Church ac
CHS’s third delegate, Faye Hu
Forge,
Herman
Randall,
Walter
Coach Walker might have to say
cording to Acting President E. A .
ston, commented enthusiastically,
in regard to the CHS baseball Boyer, Thurman Miller, P. J. Miller.
“ My experience at 4-H Club Con prospects fo r the current yea*v McCorkell, Herbert
Pickering,
gress was a wonderful one. I
we interviewed him this week, Clyde Walker and Arthur Evans.
wish that more club members
and we quote him as follow s:
Plan Monthly
could have attended the Congress
“ Potentially C. H. S. has a
and benefited by it, as we were
Scout Mothers M eet
good baseball team. W e have a W ounded. Soldiers
privileged to do. Most o f our as
m ajority o f yoyr.g players, who A re Given ‘Treat’
A meeting o f the Girl Scout
semblies were held at the Ohio
will improve with practice. It will
and
Brownie leaders and mothers
Korean
•
causualties
and
a
State University Chapel. The rec
depend on these boys whether we
will be held in the Scout room,
group of- soldiers injured in a
reation was held in Pomerene
take first or second place in the
in the rear o f the opera house,
train accident near Coshocton re
H all so that the groups could en
League. Ross and Bellbrook /ill
cently, who are convalescing at Friday afternoon, Sept. 22 at l:-_,
jo y different types o f recreation
he our toughest competitors” . . .
Wright-Patterson air force base, 30. The meeting will be conducted
in different rooms.”
were served refreshments by a by the newly elected president,
There were about 700 delegates Indians Defeat Bryan
Mrs, Robert Sullen. All mothers
group
o f Cedarville women
a t the Club Congress, which was
Last Friday was a big day fo r
of scouts or Brownies -are urged
in session Tuesday through Sat the Indians when they won their Thursday evening.
to attend, so that plans and com
> Cake and coffee were served
urday.
first game o f the fall season,
mittees fo r the following year
to 170 patients by Mrs. Raymond
playing Bryan on the home dia
N ew P’aces
can be made. The meeting vill
Williamson,
chairman
o
f
the
can
mond.
On. the Lower Floors
teen committee o f Greene county start promptly at 1:30 and will
In the Bryan match the Indians
chapter o f the American Red end promptly at 3, due to a reguWhen walking through the
made 5 errors, 7 hits, 1 walk, 0
Cross, Mrs. Theo Parker, Mra, ‘ lar Scout troop meeting scheduled
' low er halls, one is likely to ob
runs, while Bryan made 7 errors,
Hugh Turnbull and Mrs. Greer after school. The Scouts need the
serve a new face. Mrs. Jay Check
6 hits, 7 walks and 2 runs. Batis the new teacher m our fifth
MeCallister, Cedarville members support and cooperation o f their
dorf pitched fo r Bryan until oe
mothers fo r a successful year,
o f the committee.
grade.
wag relieved in the fifth inning
so don’t wait fori your neighbor
Mrs. Check's history is o f spec b y Johnston; Ronald Harris,
to ask you to go with her. Meet
ia l interest to us. She attended
from Clifton, was the winning Glass Gets Albino
her at the Scout rooms instead.
elementary school at Bucharest,
pitcher fo r the Indians. The go
Romania. When she was twelve ing was tough at *-tbe opening Squirrel Saturday
Bull Proven
years old, she moved to America.
play, but after the third Inning
William Glass, 29, Cedarville,
L. A . Devoe, Cedarville Route
H er home wa3 in Pennsylvania Cedarville took the lead and held
R. R. 1, brought down an albino 1, has been notified by Ohio State
natal fou r years ago when she it till the end.
squirrel while hunting in a woods university that the Ayrshire bull
moved to this community.
between Yellow Springs and Ce “ Trelawn W arrior has been prov
’
D aring W orld W ar II, Mrs. Bellbrook Triumps
darville Saturday. Glass said, he
Check served as a lieutenant in Over Cedarville
ed by records provided b y the
army with- the Base Censors
Greene county dairy unit through
Cedarville met Bellbrook Tues had seen an all-white squirrel
'S&Mce in New Guinea and Leyte. day afternoon o f this week with Friday, but whether the one ,»e its testing program conducted by
. A fterw ard she attended Cedar- high hopes o f adding a second shot the following day was the Glen Charles. The bull's daugh
ters had an average record of IT
'-viSe College, and she was pre win to their string, but the final same one he wasn’t sure,
pounds o f butterfat over their
sented the Magna Cum Laude and score o f the game showed a 4 to
Crown-Club I talley in favor o f Bellbrook. IOOF PICNIC
dams. This animal was proved
Both teams were held scoreless
Cedarville Oddfellows and Re- through cows owned in four dif
'husband, also a graduate until the second inning, when bekah families are invited to at ferent herds located lit Ohio rand
le College, has been Bellbrook secured a run, followed tend the Xenia IOOF basket pic Indiana. Mr. Devoe’ 3 cowy “ Gold
ag the sixth and seventh by three more runs in the fourth. nic to be held at the Xenia fair: en Jewel” had a "'305-day record
ria Selma Local School fo r
Continued oa P age £
grounds Sunday at 1 p, znr
Of 892 pounds o f fat.
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Church Services
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor
Mrs. John Murphy, organist
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs.
David Strobridge, supt. I f not
attending Sunday school else
where, why not pay us a visit
this week?
Morning worship 11 a. m. Ser
mon topic: “ A . Church at Work,”
Evening evangelistic service
7:45. -The Rev. Virgil Binegar,
Springfield wifi be guest speak
er.
Special prayer services W ed
nesday, Thursday and Friday ev
enings 7:45 at the church. We
gather to pray fo r our approach
ing revival.^
(Woman’s Missionary society
will meet Thursday 2 p. m. at the
church.

Jackets Drop
Grid Opener
To Northern
A pair of 90-vard runs by the
Polar Bears of Ohio Northern in
the second half, sent the Cedar
ville college Yellow Jackets down
to defeat in their opening grid
iron battle at College field Sat
urday by a score of 21-7.
*
The Jackets drew first blood.
A fter a fix'st quarter in which
neither team could put any kind •
o f a march together, the Jackets
returned a Polar Bear punt to
the midfield stripe with about
five minutes to play in the second
period.
French picked up a first down
in a pair of smashes Into the lin e ' ■
to put the hall on the ON 40. A ft
er Grotwhol lost a yard on a
sweep, Burton cracked o ff tackle,
reversed his field beautifully and
outran the secondary fo r the Ce
darville TD. Coe split the up
rights and the Jackets were on
the long end of the 7-0 halftime
count.
The margin was erased, how
ever, when Donelson took Coe’s
kickoff on the 5 and raced 95*
yards fo r the score and then
booted the extra point to knot
the count.
Midway in the third period the
Bears went in front. They took
a punt on the 50 and in four plays
pushed across the Jackets double
stripe with Decker doing the hon
ors from 18 yards out.
Early in the final quarter the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister
a “ Showboat Minstrel Scene” for
10 a. m. Sabbath School, Har
variety.
<i
old Hanna, supt.
Each scene in the show repre
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser
sents some special occasion of fe a -' mon, “ The Second Thought.”
2:30 p. m. Session Meeting.
ture connected' with each occa
The Westminster class will
sion or feature connected with
each month ini;the calendar year meet at the church Tuesday even
and they unfolcj as the two Sweet ing, Sept. 26, with Mr. and Mrs.
hearts, Jo Jo Drown and Ginger Robert Braham and Mr. and Mrs.
Rankin MacMillan in charge. De
Jones discuss which is the best.
votions will be by Mrs. Harold
Continued oria Page Four
Guthrie" and the program b y Mrs.
John Blazer.
The Women’s Missionary Soc
iety meets Thursday afternoon
at the home o f Mrs. Harold Han
na, with Mrs. Herbert Powers
assisting. There will be a guest
speaker, the Presby president,
Mrs. R. L. Edwards, o f Oxford. Jackets looked like they were on
Miss Ada Stormont w ill have de their way again hut a fumble
5 A tiny tot popularity contest' votions.
and a long run wraped up the .
fo r youngsters- between the ages
The Rev. Buckley S. Rude o f game fo r the visitors.
of one and six years old will be the Yellow Springs Presbyterian
The Jackets covei’ed on a ON
held in conjunction with the pro Church will be the preacher at fumble on their own 34 and four
duction “ It’s a Date” which is preparatory, Friday, Sept. 29.
first downs put the ball on the
being sponsored by the American
visitors 20. But a Jacket fumble
Legion and Auxiliary and which METHODIST CHURCH
on the next play was recovered
will be presented on Sept. 28 and
William B. Collier, minister
on the Northern 8 by the upstat29.
Sunday School a t 10 a. n . ers.
It is one cent a vote and who Thomas Harner, supt.
A line play netted 2 and the
Rally Day will he observed.
will be the winners—fo r there
next play went 90 to put the vis
will be prizes J or the little hoy Come' and help your class to
itors out o f reach.
with the largest number o f votes have a high attendance. Invite
Starting Lineups:
and the little girl whotalliest the a friend to come with you.
Cedarville— ends, Cultiee, Ma
Morning Service at 11. The sei’most—the question of who the
lone;
tackles, Snowden, Scrivner;
winner will beris the thing that mon topic w ill be “ Disturbed by
guax’ds, Kurs, Max’cunx; center
the Divine.”
has-the whole tfawn talking. .
Coe; quai’tex’back, Wagner; halfYouth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
The contestants who are taking
hacks, Gratwhol, Burton; full
part in this clever contest have
back, Carpenter.
cIlURCH OF THE
their pictures (in Evans .Grocery N A ZA R E N E
le
' _
Ohio Northern— ends, Wjllou-- j
in- a,
■
"Rev.
Paul
A
.
Hesler,
pastor
ghby, Raebel; tackles, Molleter,
Where
e.o - .
-ti ■
. ■_
o f & library to a community was
Stokes; guards, Starr, Garrino;
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
they are being^sponsored. Stand
discussed' briefly. The purpose ings o f the contest are posted
Worship service, 10:45, a. m . center, Irvin; Quarterback, Suth
o f this one .js'to set out some o f
daily at Evanh and the contest Sermon theme, “ Keys to a H oly erland; halfbacks, Arthur, Deck
the needs o f our library. To find
er; fullback, Baughman.
is o ff to a flying start and inter Ghost Revival.”
what citizens think some, 50. per
est is mounting; daily as the posi
Youth-meeting, 6:45 p. nx.
Statistics;
sons were asked regarding tne
tion "of the contestants changes
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. tn.
c ON
needs o f this store house o f ideas.
with the amount of votes receiv Sermon theme, “ The W ay That First downs ______ _
10
7
While not many would express ed.
u . '
Seemeth Right.'"
Yards r u s h in g _______ 171 251
an opinion on this point,, the o->
There is a prize and Honors and Boys and girls club will m eet Yards
___ lost
___ _______
r u s h in g __ 33
27
pinion was unanimous that our
fun connected with this clever
Friday
at
7:30
p.
m,
at
the
^
et
yards'
rushing
138 224
library is very worth while. This
contest. Everyone can take part.
church for regular club meet- Passes attempted
7
7
attitude of support is very com
ing.
"Passes completed ____
The winners will he presented on
5
1
forting to those hoping'tb see an
the nights show. There is a spec
We are a friendly church, Passes intercepted by
1
1
even greater use of its facilities
ial Kiddies Scene in the produc
with a warm welcome fo r all Yards gained passing 46
4
by an ever increasing number of
tion called a (“ Visit to Santa
and with a quest fo r souls. T ry Total net y a r d s _____ _ 184 288
folks.
Claus Land” , nring this number
our welcome.
"Punting a v e r a g e ____
38
34
There follows the gist o f the
many children £ake part in a lol
remarks o f some folks contacted:
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
ly pop party on Christmas Eve.
Man, I haven’t been in the library
Not only the contestants in the CHURCH
since I graduated from college
Ralph ‘A. Jamieson, minister
Tiny Tot contest will appear in
twenty-five years ago.
(Miss
Rally day combined service
this scene, but' youngsters from
MaiY says his wife and children the first four 'grades play sing Sabbath at 10:30 a. m. Program
?.Te regular users); I’m fo r the
ing games and chant Christmas by the junior department. Dedi
library but am unfamiliar with
Carols as they visit with Santa cation o f the new song hooks,.
its needs; I generally find what
Claus, Mrs. Santa Claus and their, “ Songs for Christian Worship.”
I want when I go there and I
., •Rally day address b y Mrs. R. A.
son, Santa Claus, Jr. '
:, v
think it is a very good library
R. G. Johnson, supex'intendent
Those taking: part in the Tiny" Jamieson. Her subject: “ The
for a community o f this size.
Tot c’ontest wil'i he introduced the Christian Challenge fo r Our and engineer for the Upton Bros.,
Here are a few suggestions
contractors fo r the sewer exten
first night and winners will be Day."
made: (1) The lighting system
croned King a;ad Queen o f ToyThis is the day when w e ex sions in Cedarville, states that
Continued on Page Four
land in a specie! ceremony on tfee > pect every member o f the church the work on the sewer extensions
second night- u . , _
and" Bible school to be present, is practically completed and that
work will start on the disposal
The contest closes at 4 p. m. on and to bring someone with you.
YPCU 7 .p. m. Subject: “ The plant Monday.
Sept. 29. Watch’ the results as
Mr. Johnson told the Herald
Romance
of Home Missions.”
they are posted each day.
that
the contracting company has
Leader,
Janet
Stewart.
For information about enter
The Women’s Missionary so already laid more sewer pipe
ing your child'/ in' this Tiny Tot
Popularity Contest contact Mis. ciety will meet Thursday, Sept. than the original contract called
Harold D. Strbbridge, telephone. 28, 1950, at 2 p . m. in the church. fo r and that there remains only
Program chairman, Miss Martha about 1,000 feet more to" be put
6 -1 1 2 2 .
i
Cooley. Prayer cycle, Mrs. Alta in plus the extensions now being
At a recent meeting of the Ce
Jobe. Hostesses, Mrs. Harold pi'oposed by the council.
darville Legion Auxiliary Past
“ Some places we had to go
Dobbins, t Mrs. Harold Cooley,
544, -the members expressed Course for Brownie
through
11 feet o f rock, all of
Mrs.
H.
A.
Reinhard.
themselves whole-hqartedly in
Leaders Planned
Rehearsal o f the junior depart which had to he blasted, and no
in favor o f quick passage of the
ment Saturday at 2:30 p. m. for property damage was done in any
A county training 'course fo r
universal military training hill,
o f the blasting,” Johnson said.
now pending in, congress.
s all new Brownie .-leaders, and a rally day program.
Another pertinent fa ct men
refresher course for experienced
The members t>f the Young
In order that you, the. readers
of the paper may have opportune leaders h&s htien scheduled for People’s Chrisitan Union will call tioned by Johnson is that his com
the four following,- Wednesday?: upon you Saturday afternoon pany has 3aved the village sev
ity to voice your opinion in this
Sept. 27, Oct. 4, Oct. 11, and Oct. with first, class home made cook eral thousand dollars on the or
•matter, the Auxiliary is asking
iginal contract.
you to make the questionnaire be 18 from 10 a. m . until 2:30 p. m. ies. Be ready fo r them.'
“ We ax*e ready to start resur
The meetings w ill. be held at
low and forward same By mail, or
CLIFTON UNITED
facing the streets, hut with so
leave in person, at the Herald of the Xenia Scou t room. Those ta
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
much rain in the past few days
fice, A report o f .this tabulation king part are Tasked to bring a '
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister
we have been unable to get that
“nose-hag” or paper sack lunen.
of the opinions expressed will be
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
under way," Johnson added.”
, Mr. and Mrs.iGeorge F . Siegler
forwarded to national headquartRally Day -program: 10 a. m.
of Marietta spent several days
ers, where the nation poll will
with Mr. and [Mrs. KarlhvBull. •the classes in the Bible school
be used to influence members of
A cordial invitation is extend
Mr. Seigler is a brother o f Mrs. •will assemble in their classes fo r
congress to vote according to
a
brief
study
o
f
Paul
the
Apos
ed
to all.
Bull.'
t
the desire o f the people.
tle^ The Rally program wifi be in
Why not join with the Auxil
charge o f the supt. William S. CLIFTON UNITED
iary in its effort to convince con
Ferguson'. Each class in the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sgt. Bow^n Said
gress the the American people
Dr. John W. Bickett, D. D.
school-will have a representative
will not much longer tolerate Improving
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
o f the class ta&e some part. The
the practice o f sending untrained =*
Mrs. Roy Jatfpbs received a let choir will sing the song, “ Go Tell,”
Sabbath school 10 a m. W il
men into battle?
, _ ■ ter this week from the. w a r' de
This song was written b y Mr. liam S. Ferguson, supt.
T h is-p oll may be the final partment containing the purple and Mrs. Heinz o f Columbus,
Preaching service 11 a. m.
push needed to give our.country* heart medal, received ,by her bro
Ohio;, This song was used at the
before it is too late..
ther, Sgt. Paul; Bowen, who was National Young People’s conven- CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
In war— the trained have a wounded in Korea, Aug- 23. .
' tion held, recently a t Estes CRURCH
chance to live; the untrained die.
Mrs. Jacobs /also received vord Park, Colorado,
Sabbath school 10 a. in.
UMT Opinion Poll
hey . Brother Uj- improving in &
- There will he promotion o f puH
oly Communion llria. m.
Do you believe vthe congress hospital in Osaka, Japan.
piEu This part -of the program
Westminster
fellowship 7 p. m<
^should immediately provide mil
•will be followed by the worship
itary training fo r all young men?
presided over by the pastor who ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
COOKIE SAL/3
G. A , Adams, minister
The Young $jfcogle o f the Unit- will speak on the denomination’s
10:15 Sunday school
ed Presby terisfi .chhrch ai-fe hav- motto, “ G o T<|11” This sermon
11:00 a. m. Morning W orship
jrfg & cookie^ (Hale on Saturday, is one o f a series o f serinons «n
Wednesday 7:00 p. m . prayer.*
Sept. 23. This1'w ill be a house Evangelism, The serviced w ill
undecided— .
Tuesday 7:S0 Choir •relir'*1close
at
12
o’clock.
to
house
sale,
No name' seeded
■ervlce.
* *' *

Baby Contest to
Be Held with
Legion Show

Library Needs
Set Forth

Sewer Lines
Near Completion;
Start at Plant

Auxiliary Asks
Opinions on
UMTBfll

w .

1 4.

i ..I
H*

V ’ v-

.* * ■ 5 5 2

Friday, Sept. 22, 1950
er Dorothy Hubbard assisted
their leaders Mrs. Reinhard and
M rs. MacGregor with the work.
Cedarville now has five scout
troops and one troop meets each
evening o f the week after school.
The troops average a member
ship o f 15 girls each.

The Cedarville
Herald
■ A Republican Newspaper
Published E very Friday by
THURM AN MILLER, JR.

____________$ I W M !

BROWNIES HOLD
FIR ST MEETING
Brownie Scout Troop N o. 15
held their first meeting Monday
afternoon; Leaders are Mrs. Flo
Cummings and Mrs. Roberta
Hubbard. Two
new members
Joined the troop. They were Char
lotte Ewry and Kathy Cahill.
Two Brownies received Aheir
Brownies wings and w ere advanc
ed to tenderfoot scouts. This
troop meets each Monday after
school.

f i M . l R O B g T M H A K jg ^ g l
iliiV , ROSRXtT II. HAItrKB

Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 a t the Postof
fice a t Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member— National Editorial As*
sedation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valiev Press A s
sociation.

Paul, W orld Evangelist
Lesson for September 24: Acts
26: 9-20
Memory Selectiont 1 Corinthians

2: 2
AUL, native of Tarsus, came o f
a Jewish family that had ac
quired Roman citizenship. Writ
educated, and fluent in Greek,
which was used throughout the
Roman empire, he was admirably
fitted to become the Apostle to the
Gentiles.
After being set upon in Jerusalem
by a Jewish mob, and being sent
by Roman authorities to Caesarea
for his own safety, he despaired of
justice from the Roman governor,
and appealed unto Caesar and was
eventually sent to Rome. Mean
while, King Agrippa and Bernice
came on a state visit to Festus, who
had succeeded Felix as governor.
They desired to see Paul and he
was brought before them. The les
son text is a part of his defence.

f

GOLD STAR MOTHERS
PLAN PILGRIMAGE
Members o f Greene County
ch apter American Gold
Star
Mothers, Inc., are planning to
participate in a pilgrimage to
the Loudonville Memorial For
est Sunday in observance o f Gold
Star Mothers’ Day.
Gov. Frank J. Lausche, who in
an official proclamation, has set
aside this day on which citizens
are to pay tribute to Gold Star
mothers, w ill speak at the rites.
Members o f the local chapter
planning to attend are to contact
Mrs. Joseph. Fealy, Xenia, presi
dent.
W OMANS CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
Highlights o f a western trip,
including a visit to California,
were described by Mrs. David C.
Bradfute, Thursday afternoon at
a meeting o f Cedarville Woman's
club at the home o f Mrs. C. W.
Steele.
The program committee
in
cluded Mrs. John McMillan, chair
man, Mrs. Rankiln MacMillan,
Mrs. John Bickett and Mrs. J. E.
Mitchell.
O fficers who w ill serve during
the coming year, were installed
a t the session, the club’s first
meeting follow ing summer vaca
tion.
They are Mrs. Robert Turnbull, president;
Mrs.
Charles
Stormont, vice president; Mrs.
Miron Williamson, secretary; and
Miss Ina Murdock, treasurer.
N UPTIAL SERVICE READ
SATU RD AY AFTERNOON
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Bail
ey (Lois Printz), who were mar
ried Saturday afternoon in the
First Presbyterian church, are
on a wedding trip and will estab
lish their home in Cedarville aft
er Oct. 1.
The bride is the grand daugh
ter o f Mrs. Laura Printz, Clif
ton. Mr. Bailey is the son o f Mrs.
Louella Bailey, Cedarville,
Rev. Paul Elliott, pastor of.
the church officiated at the sarice, fo r which Mrs. William A lex.deri Clifton, was matron o f
onor and only attendant. She
was attired in a brown satin dress
with which she w ore beige acces
sories and a corsage o f yellow
roses.
For her wedding the bride ap
peared in a blue satin streetlength dress complemented with
black accessories and she car
ried a bouquet o f white roses.
Best man was Earl Bailey,
a brother o f the bride-groom.
James Bailey of London, and the
bridegroom’s
cousin,
Donald
Bailey, Dayton.
F or her grand daughter’s wed
ding, Mrs. Printz wore a black
dress with black accessories. The
bridegroom’s mother was attir
ed in a navy blue print dress,
complemented with gray access
ories.
A reception follow ed the cere
mony at the Bailey home.
Both principals are graduates
o f Cedarville high school and are
employed in the military pay o f
fice a t Wright-patterson air
force base.
STEVIE MYERS
HONORED A T PARTY
Stevie Myers celebrated his
ninth birthday with a party at
bis home Saturday evening.
Games were played after which
b e unwrapped the nice gifts that
were given to him.
Refreshments were served to
the follow ing: Janice, Jimmy and
Jerry Stewart, Jimmy Haglett,
Larry Maurer all o f South Carleston, Janis Lewis, Beverly Da
vidson, Janet Sue Parsons, Anna
Marie and Pete Charles, Bobby
Arthur, Chicles Tobin, David
Hughes, Karlh McCallister, Ray
m ond Nance, Buddy B oroff, Eu
gene and Billy Straley, Peggy
Myers, Bobby Myers, Alice My
ers .and Stevie Myers.
COUNCIL NO. 6
HOLDS MEETING
Farm B u reau C ou n cil No. 6
mat at the home o f Mr and Mrs
f f ; h j m t Mr* and
Elbert Andrews, Jamestown pike
on Wednesday evening Stanley
Hetzler was the discussion le a lcr.
'
DAU GH TER BORN
M r. and Mrs. Charles Thomp
son are announcing the birth of
a daughter Saturday in Springfield City hospital.
CHILI SUPPER
HONORS BOYS
Members o f the IOOF lodge
g a ve a chili supper Monday even„ hag honoring Bob Parker, Dale
D ean and Lamar Weimer. The
throe boys le ft today fo r Cincin;
f o r their second physical x‘ aauhation and from, there will go
army camp fo r their basic
^■•training.
PEOPLE HOLD
'R ID S
Young Peoples group e f
United Presbyterian church
roast and hay td e
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UNDERGOES OPERATION
Bert Niles, who makes his
home with Mrs. Edith Barber
underwent a major operation in
Springfield City hospital Sat
urday. Mr. Niles is reported in
good condition.
WEEKEND GUESTS
A T TOWNSLEYS
John Townsley, w ho'is, teach

28 W . Market St.

Phone 22S0

^

e a c h *in Mss sm all w a p , a l S q>
■ piG W T IN G - W IT H > g © U M ( f f e
. . . V ____

St

Britnfn

Yearling Heifers

W ill arrive on Friday or
Saturday

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

Bookmobile
le Is
Announced

M rs. W arden has to ld us this story as a rem inder to anyone
tius, w " ? “ »»y be'n ervou s, overw rought, fo r it is such «
h er'^ ch an ce6 °*
M other N ature w ill do fo r you i f you give

Load of

A NAME TH A T STANDS
■FOR GOOD

4-H CLUB HOLD
SUPPER A T PARK
The N ifty Cedar Gals 4-H
Xenia and delivered his first
club and Cedarville Progressive On the Farm” and sang “ Little ing in Conneaut, spent the Week
\
sermon there Sunay.
Fanners held a covered dish sup Froggie in the Pool.”
end with his parents, Mr.- and
Mrs. J. S. W est gave a reading Mrs. Fred Townsley. Mr. and
per last week at Community park.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Huston
Parents o f the members were > “ I Am Little” and Mrs. Walter
Mrs. Howard Swaim and son and daughters, Faye and Jeanne
Corry, sang a solo.
guests.
Refreshments were served to were also weekend guests at the attended a dinner Sunday at the
Faye Huston gave a talk on her
trip to conservation camp and twenty-five members and four Townsley home. John reported
home of Mrs. Mary Carter in
recently at the home o f Richard Dorothy Hubbard told o f the a- guests by the Eastern Star lad to Cleveland fo r his first -army
Bowersville,
honoring Mr. Hus
Spracklin. Twenty attended. Mr. chievement o f the N ifty Cedar" ies.
physical on Wednesday.
ton’s uncle, John Carpenter of
and Mrs. Arnet Gordon and Mrs. Gals. Mrs. John Stover, leader
Miss Mildred Williamson is. Chicago.
Donald Kyle accompanied the o f the girls presented certificates RETURNS HOME
spening
her vacation with her
Mrs. Sherman Cotton returned
group.
and awards fo r their achievement
sister, Miss Frances Williamson,
Sunday
after
a
weeks
visit
with
and John Stover gave the certi
FB COUNCIL NO. 9
her daughter, Marjorie, in Wash -'n Lenoir, N. G. Milderd is em
ficates and awards to his club.
MEETS FRIDAY
ington D. C. Marjorie is recover ployed at Eavey Company in Xe
nia.
Farm Bureau Council No. 9 YOUTH COUNCIL
ing from an ear operation.
held their* first fa ll meeting on HOLDS MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wiseman
Youth Council, sponsored by SON BORN
Friday evening at the home o f
and
children of Jamestown, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wiseman. Farm Bureau Council No. 2 held
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geake
and Mrs. Ross Wiseman spent
John Williamson of Xenia was a meeting Tuesday evening in
(Pauline Erwin) are announc
discussion leader in the absence the school building near Xenia. ing the birth o f a son Monday in the weekend at Pike state forest
o f William Clevelle. Resolution R oger Collins, president, presid
Springfield City hospital. Mis. in southern Ohio.
fo r the Farm Bureau was discuss
ed over the business meeting. 0 Geake is a sister of Mrs. Ralph
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Luttrell
The bookmobile operated by
ed. Refreshments were served by
ther officers are David Wiseman, Cummings.
and son, Jim, were among 68 the Greene. fcounty district li
Mrs. Wiseman,
vice president; Rita Corrigan, sec
relatives attending the Luttrell brary resumed its winter sched
retary. Following the business W ESLEY CLASS TO
reunion Sunday at the home of ule o f visits', to scattered posts
COMING MARRIAGE
the youth enjoyed a recreation HOLD WEINER ROAST
Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Luttrell throughout (she county, includ
ANNOUNCED
The Wesley class o f the Metho- . near N ew Burlington.
hour and refreshments. *
ing schools, last week, Miss Eli
dist church will hold a wiener ^
Friends here have received anHOME CULTURE
roast, *Fridax^evejjm e. ..Sepfc—S i r - Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bumgard- zabeth Held&iberg, librarian re
nauncementts o f the c o in in g mar
ports. J
■
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob *ner spent Sunday with’TMr.'"'ahd
riage o f Frederick Blaikie Shew, CLUB MEETS
Miss Hederherg is assisted oy
Mrs. Paul Ramsey, retiring ert Charles, Tobias road. Mem Mrs.* Wayne Roller near Bellson of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shew
Mrs. Gerald M orris (Betty Mal
to Miss Mary Jane Thomas, president, presented the new bers are asked to bring covered brook.
low ), and Lester Harner is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W il president, Mrs. Walter Cumm dish and table service. Wieners
Frank
Cooper of Chicago driver.
liam Thomas o f Chagrin Falls. ings, when Mrs. J. S. West enter and buns will he furnished. In
spent the weekend here with Rev.
tained the Hopie Culture club, case o f rain go to the church.
The traveling library will fol
The wedding will be an event o f
•'
and
Mrs. Fred Engle. Mrs. Coop
October 7 in the First English Tuesday afternoon at the Mason
low the following schedule:
er returned to Chicago after
Lutheran church in Cleveland ic hall Other officers fo r the ATTEND SHOWER
Jefferson school, 9 a. m. -to 12
spending two weeks at the Engle
Heights. A reception w ill follow coming year are vice president, IN SPRINGFIELD
noon,
Bowersville, 1:15 to 1:45
Mrs. Luella Bailey and Miss home.
at the home o f the bride’s par Mrs. Nathan Elder; secretary,
p. m. and Paintersville, 2, to 2:15
Mrs. Ralph Cummings; assistant Margaret Bailey were among the
ents. Chagrin Boulevard, Cha
Mrs. Anna Hazard was a Sun p. m., Tuesdays, Oct. 3, 17, and
grin Falls. Both Mr. Shew and secretary, Mrs. Lois Little; and guests at a shower given by Miss
day guest of Mr. and -Mrs. David 31, Nov. 14 and 28, Dee. 12, Jan.
Laura Am ot at her home in
Miss Thomas are graduates o f treasurer, Mrs. C. E. Masters.
Reynolds.
Springfield, honoring Mrs. Wil
Plans were made fo r guest day
Western Reserve university in
Carl Wilburn, son of Mr: and
DEAD STOCK
Cleveland. Tite Shews are form  to be held in October at the home liam Bailey, (Lois Printz) a re
o f Mrs. Walter Corry, dlifton, cent bride. Other guests were Mrs. Fred Wilburn underwent Horses $4.00'
er residents o f here.
Cows $4.00
with Mrs. C. E. Masters as the present from Dayton, Fairborn, a major operation Tuesday morn
Collect 454 Xenia
Clifton and Enon.
GIRL SCOUTS
ing at Miami Valley hospital.
chairman.
. XENIA FERTILIZER
BEGIN SEASON
The program fo r the afternoon
Div. o f Inland Products Inc.
HOLD SHOWER FOR
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Donald
Hagler
The fall -season o f Girl Scout was a “ Friday Afternoon m
MRS. B A ILE Y
Small stock removed promptly
and son are home after a two
activities opened this week when School,” with Mrs. Nathan Elder
Mrs. William Bailey,
(Lois weeks vacation in Florida and
members of t^oop No. 16 cleaned acting as principal. Teachers
Printz) a recent bride was hon other southern states.
the scout room and put it in or were, Mrs. Norman Huston, Mrs.
ored with a miscellaneous shower
der fo r the winters meetings e f Walter Corry and Mrs. C. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Swick
Monday at the home o f Mrs.
the five scout troops. The junior Steel. Taking part as pupils were
W ILL PA Y
W illiam Alexander in Yellow are having as a guest the latters
Sun Flower Patrol, with leaders Mrs. Paul Ramsey, who gave a
sister,
Mrs.
George'Hannigan
of
Springs. Members of her "high
Sally Creswell and Nancy Cres .reading, “ Scooge Sets a Hen,”
TOF PRICE
school graduation class were the Clarksburg, Va.
well and Senior Patrol with lead Mrs. Eva Wright spoke, “ Down
guests. Mrs. Bailey received many
Mr. and Mrs: Kenneth Barker,
for good
gifts which were placed in a
(Janet Williamson) are in their*
large basket. Contest prizes were new home in Mriemont. Mr. Bar
Blue G ra s s Sod
also presented the guest o f hon ker has accepted a position as
or. Mrs. Alexander served re *physical education director p i
Gene Dunn
freshments to Misses Nancy Fer community center in Mariemont.
guson, Eleanore Judy, Naomi Community center is sponsored
Phone FU 5735
Connor, Mildred Williamson and
by the Mariemont Community
509 Wyoming StDayton, O.
Mrs. Norman Charles.
.-HOW TO WIN HtJENDS'end
church.
CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Anna Wilson has return
W ITH MRS. WISECUP
How Moffatr Nature Htals
ed to her home after several
Mrs. Earcle Wlsecup was host weeks stay with her son and
®I*HERE’S A PLACE up in Verm ont called Journey’s End, w here
ess to the 12 Bingo club at her daughter - in - law, Mr. and Mrs.
4 People get just about m ade over. M rs. H erbert W . W arden, home Friday evening. Nine mem
Robert Wilson in Dayton. Mrs.
Jr., o f Rutland, Verm ont, told m e o f a m an w ho was sent there bers and one guest were present.
Wilson is recovering from an op
from a nospital in Canada. H is nam e w as T oby CarL
Prizes were won by Mrs. Eva eration.
Judy and ' Misses
Truesdale.
T oby Carl w as a B ritish, o fficer in the sub
Names fo r the Christmas party
Mrs. Hary Waddle of Wilming
m arine service during the w ar. H e ha"d never
were drawn. The October meet ton spent two days last week with
been to Am erica before, and w hen h e arrived at
ing will be at the home o f Miss' her mother, Mrs. -J. W. Tarbox. *
Journey’s End after fiv e years o f service,* he Whs
Margaret Bailey.
w orn out, nervous, jittery, virtually beside him 
Miss Florence Williamson has
self.
MRS. W RIGHT IS
returned to her position at Bow
H e told o f h arrow ing experiences fo r h e
HONORED FRIDAY
ling Green state university a fter;
£Su1' . , seem to shake o f f the* m em ories o f them .
Mrs. S. C. Wright was honored spending the Summer here.
slste^ ship w h ich fu rn ish ed supplies fo r his
on her birthday Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cummings
ship w as torpedoed; th ey h a d ex p e cte d 'th e same
when a group o f relatives gath
and daughter, M aly Lee and Mr.
*a*e
w ere p ly in g the w aters around N o r ered at her home.
w ay. F or months on end, th eir fo o d supply w as
Camerte
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Al and Mrs. C. W .. CUmmings of
v ery low . The m en lost w eight, becam e iS fta b le
*
bert
Peterson o f Frankfort, Prof, Jamestown spent Sunday in Ham
nervous> fearfu l. A n d a ll this ’h a d to ld on O fficer T o b y CarL
_
,
,
„
v-aii.
and Mrs. C. W . Steel, Mrs. Irene ilton with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert i
* * | V S f *-*• • •
° I } e day he w as asked w h at h e w o u ld lik e to do. “ B y G eorge,”
Chesnut, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cummings. '
cam e the surprising reply, ‘ T d lik e to g o ou t and plan t trees.”
Wright, Mrs. Lina McCollough
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barlow
A t last, a 'fa ct-cu ttin g chain
and Mr. and Mrs. John Wright.
•
there m ey
hundreds and hundreds o f acres o f trees
and son of Columbus spent the saw that one man can use all day
m th e back w o o d s; g o h elp y o u r s e lf" h e w a s told, everyon e h app y
without over-working! The new
week end with relatives here.
BROADCASTERS
that h e had, fou n d som ething th a t w o u ld interest him .
.
M cCulloch weighs less than 25
CLASS MEETS
Mrs. Florence Wright fis on a i pounds, yet develops a full 3 hp,
A nd so he dug up trees from one place and planted them in
Mrs. Irene Chesnut and Mrs. twlo weeks vacation at Torch I And-look .It these features to
another. D ay after day, h e kept at i t A nd day after day h e im 
Mary Combs were hostess to the Lake, Michigan.
>speed up wool-cutting: automatic
proved physically and m entally.
^Broadcasters class in the Fir<=t
i clutch, built-jih chain oiler, special
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Corsatte s magneto arid k ick p roof recoil
Presbyterian church Friday ev
A n d he w as le ft alone to do it his ow n w ay. Perhaps
ening. Devotions and program had as Sunday guests Mr. and starter for easy starting, optional J
tne_ trees should have been spaced differently, set here
were
in charge of Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Robert Johnston and Mr, chains for any type o f wood, and :)
+
kut T oby Carl placed them w here h e w anted
M cCulloch gasoline engine t h a t 1
Paul
Ramsey.
and Mrs. Marlin Reed of Dayton., operates at s o y angle.
to, and that w as in solid row * w h ere'you w ill see them

if yon go to Rutland and visit Journey’* End.

Thursdays Oct. 5 and 19, Nov. 2
and 16, Dec. 14, Jan. 4 and 18,
Feb. 1 and 15, March 1, 15 and
29, April 12 and 26 and May 10
and 24.

from registered
cows and hulls

JACOBS ENTERTAIN
COUNCIL NO. 4
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs en
tertained Farm Bureau Council
No. 4 at their home Friday even
ing. Mrs. John Chitty led the dis
cussion on Farm Bureau resolu
tions and Rural Church. Mrs.
Jacobs served refreshments to
16 members and 10 guests.

The first to see Christianity as a
world religion, Paul, in the course
o f several missionary journeys and
in his labors in chief cities of the
Roman Empire, made Christianity
a religion for all men. We are
thankful for his great service to
mankind. Let us each make sure
o f redeemed life through tha Christ
Paul proclaims,

2, 16, and 30, Feb. 13 and 27,
March 13 and 27, April 10 and
24, and May 8 and 22.
Ross school, 1 to 2:30 p. m.,
Grape Grove, 2:40 to 3p. m., and
Gladstone, 3:05 to 3:10 p. m.,
and Wilberforce; 3:45 to 4 p. in.,
Wednesdays, Oct. 4 and 18, Nov.
1, 15 and 29, Dec. 13, Jan. 3, 17
and 31, Feb. 4 arfd 28, March 14
and 28, April 11 and 25, and May
9 and 23.
Clifton school, 1 to 2:30 p . m.

QUESTION AND ANSWER

ATTEND WEDDING
IN MT. STERLING
Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeForga and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Ramsey attended the wedding
Saturday evening o f Richard Gray
to Miss Betty Grochenour both
o f Mt. Sterling. The wedding
took place in the Mt. Sterling
Christian church. A reception
was held in the church dining
room follow ing the ceremclny.
Mr. Gray is a brother o f Mrs. L eForge and Mrs. Ramsey.

Paul gave a brief history of his
life and recounted in, full his vision
on the Damascus road, when the
risen Lord appeared unto him. and
commissioned him as an Apostle
to the Gentiles. And he stoutly
maintained that, he had not been
“ disobedient . unto the heavenly
vision.” The world has learned how
truly Paul spoke that day.

The Cedarville, O. Herald

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dckes
of Tampa, Fla,, are visiting at
the home o f the latters brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummings
and other relatives.

Take the work 'out o f w ood
cutting w ithaM cC ultoch 3-25.
■■
- fL 18* W«d«
..
4 MODKL.S 24* Mwl*
V
A V A IL A B lii
J*®*

Mr. and Mrs. Arnpld Thordsen
had as Sunday guests Rev. and
Mis* Ivan Jenkins and children
of Xenia. Rev* Jenkins is the new
pastor o f the U* E* B. church in

SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
W rite us. fo r free- literature
THE WILLIS LUMBER CO.
.Washington C. H ,

ANNOUNCEMENT

5

W E ARE VERY GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE
HAVE RECEIVED OFFICIAL PERMISSION FROM
THE STATE OF OHIO AND FROM THE FEDERAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION TO OPEN
A BRANCH OF OUR BAN K IN CEDARVILLE.

The Miami Deposit Bank
(M em ber - F. D. I. C.)

HOME

L

LOANS

Check Wiih A Specialized Financial Institution

PEOPLES
BU ILD IN G and SA YIN G S CO.
11 Green St.

Since 1885

Xenia, Ohio

The Weather Man, the Almanac,
You and We all Agree —
That it’s tim e to d o tw o things about the clothing
fo r the w hole fa m ily:
Brighten Tip Spring
Duds, b y Cleaning- and
Pressing

Clean and Store fo r
Summer, to Prevent
damage from Moths.

THE NEW CEDARVILLE GLEANEiS
Xenia Ave.s Cedarville

t

Phone 6-3111
Vv
«

a.

-8S55
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m l
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Friday, Sept. 22, 1950
low Springs 7717.

o f duty. Said cause o f action will file them at least five days prior 8 , diameter vitrified clay, sani.._
_..__ ____ . . .
_
__ J_ 11.. - -1 —
. 1 J!___ t iA n V in n*
I t s i ' v SOlUOn K w . ___ ___* .
.. •
come on
fo~ r._ T.
hearing
on or after
, to the day _set
fo r hearing.
|tary sewer line, running as J*_11__.
follows:
ARE you a-fnoted witn rupture., November 20th, 1930.
f .Given under*my hand and seal; Beginning at a proposed saniMany are greatly benefited by]
SHOTJP A N D HAGLER [ o f said Court, this 14th day of tary sewer designated No. 26-S,
having a truss, properly fitted. N.
located at the intersection o f W alAttorneys fo r Plaintiff September, 1950.
W . Prowant with The James D rug
* W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
nut and Center Streets, afid ex 
Company has had an extended ex
NOTICE ON FILING
Probate Judge tending West on Center Street for
perience in fitting trusses. Give
INVENTORY
Luella.. Howser
j a 'distance of 145' to a proposed
him a try."
4-p The State o f Ohio, Greene County.
Deputy Clerk sanitary sewer manhole designated
„
Probate Court
-------------" rrzr.rzx net
-^T° ‘ 26' 9> Seated at the intersecFOR SALE— Duo-Therm oil 53,To Marion S. Schneider, R . F.
RESOLUTION NO. 26
tion of Center Street and the first
A group o f 12 Holsteins owned 000 BTU space heater. Paul Dob D. No. 8, Box 390, Dayton, Ohio; Declaring It Necessary To Improve alley West of Walnut gtreet> whlch
by John D. Stover, Cedarville, R. bins, Phone 6-3024,
W . Raymond ’Schneider, 124 Lake Portions o f Numerous Streets 1 is the terminus of this line_
R. 1, led herds in the Greene
FOR SA L E —Childs bed and St., Xenia, Ohio; Marjorie J. H uff ^ T h f ^ t J i o n t T c o J u ,
Sewer Extension N o , 22
county dairy service units produc mattress. Clara Morton, Phone man, R. F. D. N o. 8, 325A, D ay
3
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T
'
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ls
Pioposed
to construct an
*
tion testing program during the ■glJo5l"
(1-tp) ton, Ohio; Carlyle 6 . Schneider,1tion o f Sanitary Sewers and De- ..... j .
month o f August, according t o ‘
sewer line, running as follows:
the monthly report o f Testing! We buy OAK and POPLAR W. Schneider, 730 Lee Avenue, Improvement.’
Be it"resolved by the council o f ’ ®eginninS at a proposed saiiiSupervisor Glenn Charles.
|timbei*. Willis Lumber Co., W ash-; Dayton, Ohio; and John D. Schnei
The Stover Holsteins have been ’ ington C H.
! der, R. F . D. No. 8, Box 390, Day- thee Village----at Cedarville, State
^
, of
. j
l; . /(3-4ths
o
located, at the intersec
consistently high in the county!
[ton, Ohio.
Ohio,
o f „U
all members electelect t,
tion of Center S t , and the first
prpgram in recent months. The'
SHOEMAKER. Good opportun- j y o u are hereby notified that on ed thereto concurring):
alley West of Walnut Street and
herd was first in the local tests; ity fo r conscientious, all-around ■
SECTION 1. That it is necessary extending North on the aforei the 19th day o f September A . D.
during July. In August, with one man in Toledo’s reputable, o l d - 19- qj an i Ry€ntory and Appraise- to improve portions of the streets! mentioned allev foi^ a distanem of
cow dry, the herd produced a n ' established shoe repair
store, ment o f thfi estatc o f Mabel L. 1hereinafter named in the Village 250' to a prop ose?^ san S w sewer
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i Kennedy Shoe Repair, 608 Adams was filed in this Court.
sewers, to-wit:
St., Toledo, O
[ Said Inventory and Appraise-jSantiary Sewer Extension No. 20^
1ment will he fo r hearing before! It is proposed to construct an 8”
! FOR SALE—Kalamazoo coal or
this Court on the 9th day o f Oc- diameter vitrified clay sanitary
CARD OF THANK*}
! ^ ® °J ^ n g e Good condition. Hav- tober, 1930, at 10:00 o’clock, A . M. ‘ sewer line, running as follows:
^ We wish to take this opportun- old Cooley’ Phone 6*410°- . (3^>
A ny person desiring to file ox -j Beginning at a sanitary sewer
ity to thank the Cedarville Herald
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT ceptions to said Inventory must j manhole designated No. 26-1, lofo r the publicity given us fo r our t Estate o f Jonathan W . Hanes file thero at least five days prior jeated at the intersection o f North
last revival.
‘ Deceased.
*
’ to the day set fo r hearing.
[and Walnut Streets and extendCHURCH OF THE N AZARENE
Notice is herehv eiven that N e t-1 Given under my hand and seal ing-North on Walnut Street for a

GLASSIFiEOAOS

The Cedarville, 0 . Herald
on the following describee; lots and the same rate as shall be b om b y ce e d in g s therefor and the dama v » !l
.1 1 1 . 1
J{_.1
1m m J m * I L _ 1___ J ' 1 .
. .1 - __ __l * . f h ______ ______ 1 _ 1
. J
lands, 1to-wit,
all
lots apd
lands the b on d s'to 1.he issued
in anti c l-’ ages awarded any owner o mf adbounded and abutting upon, the pro- j pation o f .the collection th ereof;. joining lands and interest thereposed infprovement, which! said lots provided that the owner o f any on and the cost and expense o f
and lands are hereby determined to property assessed may, at his op- any such award shall be paid nut
be specially benefited byifsaid im tion; pay such assessment in cash o f any lawful funds available or
provement; and the cost/ o f said within thirty days after the pass-, by the issuance of bonds in the
improvement shall include the ex ing, of the assessing ordinance. J manner provided- by law.
pense of the preliminary £nd other
'SECTION 6. That bonds o f th e ' SECTION 8. That Resolution'
surveys^ and of printing and pub Village of Cedarville, Ohio, shall No. 258 and all ordinances and reslishing the notices, resolutions and be issued in anticipation o f the." Motions or parts of ordinances or
ordinances required and 'the serv collection o f assessments b y in-;resolutions in conflict herewith are
ing of said notices and the cost of stallments and in an amount eqpal^ hereby repealed,
engineering, legal service?, and ex thereto, and notes o f said V illage! SECTION 9. This resolution'
penses, and the cost o f construc shall be issued m anticipation o f ; shall take effect and be in fo rce
tion together with interest on the the issue o f such bonds.
! from and after the earliest period
notes and bonds issued in antici
SECTION 7. That the remainder sallowed by law.
""
pation of the collection of \deferred
of the entire cost o f said improve-* Passed this 18th day o f Septemassessments and all other neces
ment not specially assessed, In -;ber, 1950.
sary expenditures.
u
eluding the cost of intersections,!
A. R. Frame
SECTION 5r That thh( assess together with the cost of any real|
Mayor of the Village
ments to be levied shalT'be paid estate or interest therein purchased!.
o f Cedarville
in ten annual installments with or appropriated, and the cost an d/A ttest:
interest on deferred payments at expense of any appropriation pro- P. J. McCorkell, Clerk
I aw

the intersection o f the
aforementioned alley and the first
alley North of Center Street;
thence, extending West on the last
mentioned alley for a distance of
200' to a proposed sanitary sewer
manhole designated No. 26-9-B, located at the intersection* q f the
last mentioned alley and Clifton
Pike, which 'is the terminus "of
this line.

POR SALE—Shropshire
^sanitary sewer~ manhole designated Sanitary Sewer Extension No. 23
September, 1930.
It ^is proposed to construct an
ling rams; purebred. John Davis, f Admimstratnx o f the estate of
No. 26-3; thence, continuing North
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
S-' diameter vitrified clay sanitary j
Phone 6-3425.
(2-p) J° n*than W. Hanes, deceased, late
on Walnut Street fo r a distance
Probate Judge
o f Beavercreek Township, Greene
o f 330' to a proposed sanitary sewer line, running as follows:
Luella
Howser
CARPENTER— and cement work County, Ohio.
I
Beginning at a proposed sani
Deputy
Clerk
sewer
manhole designated No. 26wanted; also cabinet work. HerDated this 8th day o f Septem_______
tary sewer manhole designated No.
4; thence continuing North on Wal
hert G. IVilliams, Phone 6-2483.
her, 1Do0.
i
v n T ir 'v a v ti, , "lyn
26-9, located at the intersection
nut Street fo r a distance o f 195'
(4-w)
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER .
tv v w v t a i ?v
to a proposed sanitary sewer man o f Center Street and the first
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
. 1 ^ Jt 1
alley West of Walnut Street, and
hole
designated No. 26-5; thence
MALE HELP W ANTED — We County, Ohio.
The State o f Ohio, Greene County,
extending South on the aforemen
continuing North on Walnut Street
establish you in business on our
’
g y Luella Howser !
Probate Court
tioned alley fo r a distance of 120'
capital. No investment or experiChief Demitv CWV
To Mona Fae O’Hara, R. R. 8, fo r a distance o f 200' to a pro to a proposed sanitary sewer man
posed sanitary sewer manhole de
ence necessary to start. W r i t e ----------P y
e
Dayton, Ohio,
hole designated No. 26-9-C, which
W INONA MONUMENT CO., Box
LEGAL NOTICE
i You are hereby notified that on signated No. 26-6; thence, continu is the terminus of this line.
ing
North
on
Walnut
Street
for
565 Winona, Minnesota.
George II. Curley, whose place the 14tii day o f September A . D.
of residence is unknown, will take 19o0, an Inventory and Appraise-1 a distance o f 250 to a proposed Sanitary SeAver Extension No. 24
FOR SALE— Used bath room notice that on September 19th, raent o f the estate o f Jonathan W. ■sanitary sewer manhole designated
It is proposed •to construct an
outfit. *F. O. & F. E. Harper, Plumby jary l . Curley, a minor, bv Hane.-, deceased, late of Township No. 26-7; thence, continuing North 8" diameter vitrified clay sanitary
mg. Jamestown, Ohio.
John E. Osborne, her next friend, o f Biaverereek in said County, was on Walnut Street fo r a distance of sewer line, running as follows:
Beginning at a proposed sanitary
Magazines houp-’n 1- md sold COT” f>eld a certain cause of action in
thN Court.
1260' to a proposed sanitary sewer
BEAN’ S Ouu Cozv Theater Co- divorce against said George H.
Said Inventory and Appraise- manhole designated No. 26-8, lo- sewer manhole designated No. 26-S,
darville T
‘
y
’
Curley, before the Common Pleas went will be fo r hearing before cated at the intersection- o f Wal- located at the Intersection o f Cen- j
Court of Greene County, Ohio, beFour: on tlie 2nd day o f O c-1nut and Center Streets, which is ter and Walnut Streets and extend-1
ing East on Center Street for a ■
FOR SALE— Real Estate Mer- ing Civil Cause No. 26659, on the
I9-"’ 0, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M .' the terminus o f this line,
a
cer and Eeiuoad. Decontrolled docket o f said Court, and b ang
Any ni-rsor. desiring to file ex- Sanitary Sewer Extension No. 21 fo r a distance of 155' to
It is proposed to construct an Proposed sanitary sewer manhole:
three apartment house. Phone Y el- on the grounds o f gross neglect ceptions to said^ Inventory must
-------------------------------------------------- designated No. 26-10, located at*
the intersection of Center Street
and the first alley East of Walnut
Street; thence, continuing East on
Center Street for a distance of 225' j
to a proposed sanitary sewer m an-1
hole designated No. 26-11, which
is the terminus of this line.
j
Sanitary SeAver Extension No. 2 5 1
I t ’ is proposed to construct an 8"
diameter vitrified clay sanitary
sewer' line running as folloAvs:
Beginning at a proposed sani-j
tary seAver manhole, designated!
No. 26-10 located at the intersec-j
tion o f Center .Street and the first ;
alley East o f Walnut St.,.and ex- j
tending North on the aforemen-,
tioxied alley fo r a distance o f 140-1
to a proposed sanitary sewer man- j
hole designated No. 26-10A which]
is the terminus o f this line.
J
The foregoing to be designated!
“ 1950 Sewer Extension Im prove-!
ment.”
SECTION 2. That it is hereby
determined that the portions of
said streets above set forth are so
situated in relation to each other
that in order to complete the im
provement thereof in the most
practical and economical manner
.
same should he improved at the
®nmo uime, wii.ii tx.^ _.vxi..c .kinu u- |
materials and in the same manner;
and shall be treated as a single
improvement. And that the grade
fh'e amount o f gas in the mains going past
Change in regulations affecting use of additional g a s fo r space
of said streets as improved shall
your property mfay change at any time.
heating authorized b y The Public Utilities Com m ission in the in
be as shown by the engineer’s plans
IMPORTANT: Restrictions on the use of
terest of the health, safety and w elfare of the people o f Ohio.
and profiles wliich are made, a
additional gas for space heating are
part hereof.
in newly constructed residences and an
Home owners and tenants, builders, heat
mandatory, subject to permissive orders
SECTION 3. That the plans,
equal number o f conversions from other
ing contractors and gas space heating
o f The Public Utilities Commission o f Ohio.
specifications, estimates and pro
files of the proposed improvement,
fuels under the provisions o f the Emer
appliance dealers should becom e familiar
W e may be required to discontinue all
heretofore prepared by the engi
gency Orders issued by The Public Utili
with the provisions o f the Emergency Gas
gas service to violators who refuse to
neer’, and now on file in the office
Limitation Order, which became effective
ties Commission.
disconnect gas space heating equipment
of the Clerk of Council, be and the
September 16, 1947, and Supplemental
being used in violation o f Commission’s
same are herebyapproved.
Conversions From O ther
Emergency Orders and the reasons for
regulations.
SECTION 4. That the Avhole cost
of said improvement less 1-50; and
their adoption (the last Supplemental Or
Fuels to G a s
the cost of intersections, shall be
der issued September 12, 1950}. Regu
Under Ho Circumstances
Under the provisions o f the Commission’s
assessed by the front footage uplations o f The Public Utilities Commission
Emergency Orders, The Dayton Power
Should
an
y
Custom
er,
o f Ohio are not optional but mandatory.
and Light Company Is prohibited from
H e atin g Contractor,
Under the Commission's latest rules,
granting approvals for the use o f addi
additional gas space heating approvals
Plum ber, Builder, or Dealer
Farm Grain Tile
tional gas fuel for space healing purposes
which can be made by the Company
which replaces other fuels or fo r any
Connect an y G a s Space
have been drastically curtailed. Only a
Ditching
additional space heating In existing struc
H eating Equipm ent Where
very limited number o f applications can
tures whether it is a gas furnace, gas
be approved until further notice. Appli
Trenching Service
A p p ro val H a s H ot Seen
boiler, gas floor furnace, gas conversion
cations for authorization to use gas for
Granted b y The Com pany ~
burner, gas fired unit heater, or any other
space heating purposes must be filed with
space heating equipment using gas fuel
in W riting,
the Company for future action.
in excess o f those granted in writing by
P. O. Box 748 Phone''3-6810
The reason is obvious: Anyone Avho con
the Company for newly constructed resi
Tem porary G a s Em ergency
nects
gas
space
heating
equipment
to
the
dences.
Springfield, Ohio
R esults From Shortage of
Company's gas system and uses gas for
T ran sfe r fa lle n Fccilities
space heating without proper authoriza
How to M ake A pplications
There is plenty o f natural gas for future
tion and in violation o f Commission regu
Applications for new or additional space
use. New discoveries o f gas supplies hove
FARMS FOR SALE
lations Is liable to the complete discon
heating with natural gas will be received
brought known reserve supplies to more
nection o f his gas service.
AND FARM LOANS
in person, or by telephone in all The
than 160 trillion cubic feet. Exploration
c
Dayton Power and Light Company offices
We have many good farms for
and new drilling are unearthing addi
G a s e©7 Cooking, Wester
during regular office hours. Application
sale on easy terms. A lso make
tional large reservoirs o f gas every year.
farm loans at 4% interest for
Keeping* etc,, Hot Attested
fo r heating new homes must be made by
The problem is transportation and under
15 years. No application fee
the owner or builder.
ground storage facilities. The huge re
ar.u no appraisal fee.
^
The Public Utilities Commission’s Orders
serve supplies o f natural gas are in Texas
on gas for space heating in no way af
Write or Inquire
'Public Notice W ill Be G iven
and the Southwest. The difficulty is in
fects the use of gas for cooking, water
of A n y Change la
McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
bringing the needed gas to this area and
heating, and other common household
R
egu
lation
s
staring underground. Pipe line companies
uses. Appliances used for these purposes
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
that deliver natural gas from the South
d o not add appreciably to the require
When gas transmission and storage facili
west to our supplier have not been able
ties responsible fo r these restrictions have
ments for gas on peak days. One o f the
to build transmission facilities fast enough
been improved to the point where The
purposes o f the restrictions on use o f gas
to meetthe grecdly Increased demand fo r
Public Utilities Commission authorizes a
feu space heating is to protect the service
natural gas service.
to those veho depend on gas for general
change in the regulations, ample public
notice win be given by the Company.
household purposes. Domestic gas cus
A M i l b i a l G a s For Space
A pplications a lrea d y a p p rov ed are
tomers may continue to purchase and
H e a tin g Far H ew Residences
Install any gas-fired household appliance
g o o d for a limited time only. If not used,
other then sp a ce heaters without the
k;
W e are permitted to authorize the use o f
at the end o f six months a new applica
Company's approval.
additional gas for space heating purposes
tion must be filed. Conditions governing
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

# New Restrictions
on Gas House Heating

Effective September 12, 1950
The Seventh Supplemental Emergency Order issued on the above date by
The Public Utility Commission of Ohio drastically reduces the number of addi
tional gas space heating approvals which can be granted by the Company
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Applications Must Be Filed for Gas House Heating

RUSS COTTER

POTATOES

A. C. Creswell

THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

PHONE 6-3625

Cedarville, Ohio

AND SAVE
THRIFT-E
STOCK Y O U R P A N T R Y FO R W IN T E R

T
’Bacon (sliced)1

QUALITY MEATS
lb. 49c

Neck Bones (plenty o f m eat)
15c
Chigkens (home grown) fries
....................... lb. 63c

Ham Ends (Shank) . lb. 49c
Spare Ribs (lean) .... lb, 49c
'Chicken^

Roasts

Fries

HARNEi & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET
If V

>3ju..

Green Beans Pine cone No,
%303 c a n __________
10c
Peas Eavey’s Fancy Small
Sweet N o. 303 c a n ........18c
Hominy Eavey’s N o. 2 % can
............. r.............. 13c
Treet Arm our’s 12 oz. can 49c
Oleomargine NuM aid 1 lb. 31c
Salmon Pink Tall can ...... 55c
Candy Corn l'lb . b a g ......33c
Chocolate Drops 1 lb. bag 29c
Chocolate M int Patties Rockwood .............. p k g .......... 33e

Apricots Meirrit Brand N o .
2 % c a n ............. .....;........ 25c
Cherries W est Bay Dark
Sweet N o. 2 can
....... 25c
Fruit Cocktail Delmonte 16
oz. can
......
23c
Grapefruit Sections Sungold
No. 2 can i......................... 23c
Peaches M errit N o. 2*4 can
.....,.........................29c
Prune Plums Eavey’s N o. 2 %
c a n .......................................21c
Vanish Bowel' Cleaner ean 23c

'4rl
"3,

stV

i

c7

r

Friday, Sept. 22, 1950

O# A&e School Scene
Continued fro m P age One
The Indians scored a ran in the
last inning'.

BOX SCORE:
Cedarville 4 hits; 4 errors; 3
ran,
Bellbrook 4 hits; 2 errors; 4 runs.
Winning pitcher: Adams.
Indian pitcher: Harris.
Bast Year’s Seniors
Cedarville High School should
be very prond o f last year’s grad
uating class. More than h alf o f
the members o f the class o f ’50
are entered, o r plan to enter col
lege.
Seven o f our form er school
mates, Rebecca Creswell, Anne
Hoffman, Rosie Miller, Margaret
Swaney, Jack Irvine, James Luttrell, and Melvin Tackett, aTe en
rolled across the street at Cedarvilte College^
Don Chesnnt has gone to Duke
University to further Ms educa
tion in science, while Richard
Strickland is studying at Kan
kakee College in Illinois. Oar
star athlete, Paul Vest, has en
tered tfie University o f Dayton,
and R oger Collins is enrolled at
Tarkio College at Tarkio, Miss
ouri. From the University e f
Arizona, w e hear that Don Turn
e r is attending classes there.
Janet Hull has entered the field
o f nursing at Springfield City
Hospital, and M ary A nn W alker
is studying medicine at W iiberforce. A nn Duvall has started
her business career-, and at pre
sent is studying at ■Miami Jac
obs College in Dayton.
Three boys from the class of
1950 plan to make farm ing their
career. They are Dick William
son, Sam Butt3, and Roger H om 
eyP atty Koppe and Christine Ste
g a ll are planning to enter a beau
t y school in Springfield soon.
Jeanne Huston is presently em
ployed at Crowells Publishing
Company in Springfield, and Deloris Litteral is working at D e>
co Products in Dayton. Viola
Ferguson and Wanda W illis have
not yet decided on a profession;
P atty Gillaugh chose marriage
a s the best career,
C. H. S. Seniors
Hold Summer Jobs
Pointing toward post-gradua
tion several o f our seniors wer*
busy this summer with work in
the home and away from homo.
Their main object seemed to be
to earn spending money, but a
fe w individuals had definite fu 
tu re goals in mind.
The types o f work performed
varied fro m baby-sitting to driv
in g a tractor on the farm . Spec
ifically, Clara' Sexton and Norma
Sm ith reported they served as
waitresses. Dianna
Brightman
served time as a bakery appren
tice, clerking, and sometimes
wielding the "dough” , while Mar
ilyn Stewart’s time was occupied
b y baby-sitting and also broygut
in the "dough.” Pat Collier, 4.ileen Williamson, and Faye Hus
ton ware clerks in fiv e and ten
cent stores, while Mary Jo Du
vall helped in her father’s hard
w are store. Janet Gordon graced
the ticket window at the Cedar
ville theatre. Janet Crumrine

spent a good deal o f time train
ing her horse, and was repaid f o r
her trouble b y a trophy.
Glenn Tolle, Donald Baldwin,
and Bob B o ro ff did farm work,
while Jim Turnbull surveyed 'o r
the county, and Jim Parker work
ed as a trackman on the railroad.
In all, it was a busy summer,
and in some cases may have help
ed to point the w ay toward fu 
ture employment.

It’s a D ate
Continued from Page One
one to choose fo r a wedding date.
There is a big homecoming
scene at Boola Boola college
which shows the old grads and
alums hack fo r the celebration
singing songs and giving college
yells in true collegiate style.
F or the month o f December the
andience is treated to a peek a t
“ Santa Claus la n d ” where a lo llypop party is in progress f o r the
good hoys and girls who have
come to the north pole fo r a spec
ial visit on Christmas eve. The
youngsters do dances and watch
the dancing dolls and other toys
come to life as the midnight
honr strikes, and too, they sing
Christmas enrols and certainly
no Christmas eve party .yould he
complete without meeting Santa
Claus in person. The jolly old
man puts in an appearance and
introduces his helper “ Little
Santa Claus, Jr.” as his vrife,
Mrs, Santa Claus, takes charge
o f the youngsters. This scene is
a clever heart warming one which
appeals to everyone because it
gives a chance to briefly visit the
mythical land o f make believe
where everyone is having fun.
One o f the most unusual num
bers is the one depicting “ Easter
tide.” This brings a vested choir,
including the best singers from
all churches in the community to
gether in one mighty chorus to
sing the anthems o f the glorious
Easter season. A ll music lovers
will particularly enjoy this uni
que feature.
A s a direct contrast when the
month o f September is under
discussion by the young couple
who is trying to decide the date
fo r their wedding, we find a cho
rus o f men dressed as women, the
kitchen queen3, who with pots,
pans, and brooms and washboards
give a screamingly fanny number
as they burlesque the average
housewife's woes in a number
called “ Happy Happy Labor
Daze.”
Don; McNeil and his famous
radio gang o f the Breakfast club
will be one o f the high spots in
cluded in the impersonations. In
an attempt to find out which is
the best month fo r a couple to
choose fo r their wedding date the
famous toastmaster o f the Break
fa st club invites Jo J o and Ginger
to attend Breakfast Club. Here
they meet Patsy Lee, Johnny
Desmond and irrepressible Aunt
Fanny,
all impersonated, o f
course, by local people who have
been chosen fo r the parts. Dar
ing this scene the woman in the
audience who has been married
the greatest number o f years will
_ be asked to come to the stage.
She will be interviewed and as
guest o f honor will be presented
with an orchid.
The show is built fo r laughs
and is well balanced fo r variety.
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and T. B. Andrews land; thence M., as the time fo r hearing said Bailey filed his certain petition^-]
I t is a brand new idea In local
KILLED THURSDAY
S. 32 deg, E. with said Andrew’s petition and the office o f the Com against her for divorce on
production fo r those who make
Mrs. Dorothy Jackson (Dorothy W est line (about; 190 feet) to a
missioners in Xenia, Greene Coun grounds of wilful absente bd«§5|
up the cast not only impersonate
Oglesbee) was killed Thursday
point in said Andrews’ line; thence ty,* Ohio, as the place of hearing. the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
real mythical characters'* well
morning in an automobile acci
with another o f their lines N. 85
J. A . Finney, Attorney County, Ohio, said case being No.
known to all, but it still includes
dent near Louisville, K y. No
"deg, 15' E. 228 feet 9 inches to a
and Agent fo r Petitioners 26,623 on the docket o f said Court
the audience in it’s rollicking
other details were learned here.
point in the line of said Andrews;
and will come on fo r hearing on or
numbers.
LEGAL NOTICE
after the 7th day o f October, 1950.'
thence S. 8^ deg. 25' E. 249 ft. 8
Outstanding in this audience
Luna'E. Bailey, whose address is Robert B. Brewer
LEGAL NOTICE
inches to a point; Whence with said
participation part o f the show Is
A Cedarville man was charged
Mabel Jeanette Manning, whose line S. 77 deg. 25' W . 675% feet 114 Barkley street, Newark, N. J.,
Attorney for Plaintiff
the impersonation o f the “ Take with first degree murder when
address
is 622 Twenty-Third St., to a point in the North line of Mill will take notice that on the 29th E. Main St., Xenia, Ohio
It Or Leave It” radio program,
arraigned in Xenia municipal N. W., Washington, D. C, will take
(9-l-6t-l^-6)
Street; thence S.' 75 deg. 45' W. day o f August, 1950, James H.
where Eddie Cantor acting as
court Tuesday and entered a plea notice that on the 12th. day o f
113 feet to the East side o f a ten
master o f ceremonies gives those
o f innocent and was bound over ; September, 1950, John West Man(10) foot alley.; thence N. 31 deg.
in the audience who come up onto
to the. grand jury.
Ining filed his certain petition 45' W. 226 feet to a point in South
the stage the chance to win valu
Charged is Edward Lindsey, against her fo r divorce on the line of Maple Street; thence with,
able prizes. Just as the original
network program has a black 42, who allegedly admitted shoot ! grounds of gross neglect o f duty the South line o f Maple Street N.
ing his wife, Lillian, .32, at the i before the Common Pleas Gourt o f 56 deg. 30' E. 647 feet to the place
board with various categories o f
questions listed, so too does tne home o f Susan Cox, on Route 42, |Gretne County, Ohio, said case o f beginning, containing 5.7 acres,
a mile west o f here where the i being No. 28643 on the docket o f more or less.
scene iu “ It’s a Date” list a num
And the part hereby to be an
ber o f subjects from which the couple had lived about four weeks ' said Court and will come on for
since coming here from Colum ■hearing on or after the 21st day o f nexed is a tract of 3.44 acres o ff
contestants make a choice in or
bus.
! October, 1950.
o f the East side o f the above de
der to compete f o r prizes.
scribed tract.
Mrs. Lindsey’s body was taken . MILLER & FIN N EY
Specially costumed
choruses
tef
Pulaski,
Va.,
borne
o
f
her
bro
Attorney
for
Plaintiff
Also that part o f lots numbered
featuring Mgh school girls give
ther and services were held there? Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio
13, 14, and 15 in the Cedarville
a colorful and tuneful note to the
The shooting occurred about (9-15-6t-10-20)
Realty, Company plat to said Vil
show. They are shown as “ Switch
11 a. m . Saturday.
lage together with the East end
board Girls” who listen in on the
of Maple Street as more particu
conversation o f the love sick
LEGAL NOTICE
larly
shown by the plat.
couple. They appear as the
Myrtle Little, whose last known
Praying that said territory may
“ Sweetheart Chorus”
in the
place of address is 203 Fourteenth
Street, Ashland, Kentucky, will be annexed to the Village of Ce
month o f February where they
do a routine features special spec
,take notice that on the 12th day darville, Ohio, in’1the manner pro
tacular lighting effects. Again
•'of September, 1950, Charles R. vided by law, and designated the
Little, R. 2. Xenia, Ohio filed Ms undersigned as their agent in se
they are featured in the Mayday
(petition against her in the Court curing said annexation.
number where a dance around the
The said Board of County Com
Maypole is not only colorful but
I of Common Pleas, Greene County,
missioners
fixed the 4 day of N o
Ohio,
in
Case
N
o.
26645
on
the
a production number which comas
Sept. 27 Is the deadline fo r reg
to a climax as they crown the istration o f all voters in Greene docket of said Court, praying for vember, 1950, at 10:00 o’clock A
leading lady, Ginger, M ay queen. county interested in casting bal divorce on the grounds o f gross M., as the time fo r hearing said
Dressed in vacation togs and play lots at the Nov. ? election.
1neglect of duty and of extreme petition and the office of the Com
missioners in Xenia, Greene Coun
clothes they show how .much fun
Philip Aultman, Xenia lawyer, 'cruelty and fo r other relief, and
it is to get out and get under the and clerk o f the election board, that said cause will come on for ty, Ohio, as the place of hearing.
J. A. Finney, 'Attorney
sun in a fa st moving number declared there is a great deal o f hearing six full weeks from Sep
and Agent fo r Petitioners
called “ Vacation Time.”
tem
ber
15,
1950,
which
is
the
date
confusion over the recent election
Perhaps the most appealing of board order calling fo r registra j of the first publication hereof or
LEGAL NOTICE
all the Scenes is the smashing tion in a l l . Greene county’s 62 as soon thereafter as may suit
Notice is herby given that on
jthe convenience of the Court.
climax “ The B ig Show Boat Min precincts.
the 4th day o f September, 1950,
strel” scene where the old time
CHARLES R. LITTLE
there ,was presented to the Board
But in all other precincts—34
Mr«. Clarence Ayetle, R. R. 2, Versailles, O.,
Plaintiff
minstrel in all it’s glory comes
displays one of the fluorescent lamps fhal
of Commissioners of the County
o f them—there has never been
provide all night lighting for the 600 leghorn
to life as the circle o f black face
o f Greene, State o f Ohio, a peti
voters registration. Signing a WEAD & AULTM AN
hens on the Ayetio farm.
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
comedians tell jokes, sing songs
tion
signed
by
all
o
f
the
adult
Mr. Charles 5tu!r, X ft. 1, Clayfon, O., I*
poll hook at the last election did
and do their stunts in authenic
4 Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio
shown throwing scrafch feed to one pen of his
freeholders residing oh the fo l
not serve to register the voter,
leghorn hens. Mr. Sfufz uses lights controlled
minstrel fasMon.
Special
cos
(9-15-6t-10-20)
lowing
described
territory:
automatically
by time clock to Increase the
officials emphasize.
•99 production of his flock.
tumes o f plastic fo r the end men
Situate in the County of Greene.
Registration can be accomplish
and the male ensemble makes the
ed only by citizens calling -<t
State o f Ohio, and Township of
LEGAL NOTICE
minstrel circle a riot o f color
Itheir respective voting places
Notice is herby given that on the Cedarville and being ail of Lots
The long productive work day for hens— a daily minimum
and give the scene a professional
between 10 a. m. add 2 p. m. or 4th day o f September, 1950 there numbered 1 to 9, inclusive, in
appeal.
o f 14 hours o f natural and artificial light, as recommended
4 and 9 p . m. on Sept. 21, 23 or was presented to the Board of Holmes Addition to the Village of
The Legion and Auxiliary spon
27 and signing a registration Commissioners of the county o f Cedarville, Ohio, together with the
by Purdue University, is easy to manage with today’s
soring the entertainment says,
card.
Greene, State o f Ohio, a petition W est end of Mill Street extending
“ It’s A Date” is a must on your
m odem methods. A nd according to poultry raisers who
To vote you must be registered. signed, by all o f the adult free between Lots Numbers 2 and 3 of
entertainment calendar and they
Basically, registration is requir holders residing on the following said Holmes Addition.
have tested out die new methods, the use o f automatically
urge everyone to make a date
ed o f two groups: (1) those not described territory:
Praying that said territory may
and save a date fo r Sept. 28-29
controlled electric lights in laying pens is a sound invest
-previously registered, and (2)
Situate in the Village and Town * be annexed to the Village o f Cewhich are the nights upon wMch
ment.
those who have failed to vote ship o f Cedarville, in the County |darville, Ohio, in the manner .pro
the production will he staged.
within the last 2 years.
o f Greene, and State o f Ohio, vided by law, and designated the
Poultry house lighting pays for itself. W ith a flock o f
The advance sale indicates
Election officials emphasized bounded and described as follows: undersigned as their agent in se
there will be hacked houses fo r
two points: signing a poll book
300 laying hens, the cost o f all the electricity used for
In Military Survey No. 3745. curing said annexation.
both performances and advance
did not register a voter; and if Beginning in the South- line of
The
said
Jtsoartrof
County
Com
tickets are on sale by members
lighdng.and warming water is easily paid fo r by only one
you,’re in doubt, contact the elec Maple Street at the East end of missioners fixed the 4 day of No
o f the sponsoring organization,
tion board. To vote you must be said Street in the line of J. H. vember, 1950, at 10:00 o’clock A.
or two eggs a day. Another valuable electrical help for
members o f the sponsoring or
registered.
ganizations, members o f the cast.
poultry profits is the ultraviolet germicidal lamp to reduce

Cedarville Man
Charged with ’
Wife’s Murder

LIGHT' gives leghorns
a 14-hour day
... //mam/^Produotioti/

All County
Voters Must
Register

Library Needs
Continued from Page One
is antiquated (This criticism will
soon be relegated to the “ has
been” as steps are being ta
ken to substitute an up-to-date
lighting system. (2) Storm win
dows are badly needed, especially
on north and west sides. (3) More
publicity as to books, needs, his
tory and other items would .nhance interest in this g ift o f An
drew Carnegie. (4) There should
be a children’s room stocked with
the best in child literature and
pictures. (5 ( Some positive step
fo r the betterment o f our library
by the various organizations in
our community, parent teachers

Xenia Watch Repair Shop

association, literary clubs, Le
gion, Legion Auxiliary and other
fraternal organizations.
In these days o f housing short*
age it may be neresay to mention
the fa c t that our library build
ing now houses, in addition to
books and other things found in
such institution, a living apart
ment, a music room, and a cafe
teria. The savory odors from the
kitchen, sweet musical sounds
rendered to appease the Muses1
are not particularly conducive to j
interpeting Bacon’s Essays or
James’ philosophical writings. In
the long range planning would it
not he possible to have a build
ing fo r Our Library?

~

culture teacher or die farm representative o f your electric

X en ia

H A R R Y H . M OGLE
W atchm aker

service company.

The Boyfoit Power end lig hi Company

Telephone 2260
■ H H M

minute advice on putting electricity to work for profitable
poultry business, see your county agent, vocational agri

W atch R epairing

28 W , M arket St.

the chance o f infection in laying houses. For up-to-the-
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A TIP

Choose between
Siylellne and Fleetlfoe
Styling

/£a T0P bnqD/stdnceService

C hevrolet is th e O n ly car to offer you such a

w /f/e a m /w o m /e z/a /cA o /ce
.. .

and at the lowest prices, to o !

Long distance operators today can
dial direct to many distant cities,
g iv in g you fa ster, m o re accurate

M

Choose between
the Bel Air and
the Convertible

service. T o get fu ll benefit o f this
speed add accuracy, give the operator
the o u t-o f-to w n number. C alls go
thrdugh twice as fast. I f you do get
the number from the operator, write it

iL*

I

down and call by number next time.

Choose between
Standard Drive am
*O W B m 0 k

Automatic Transmission

THR OHIO

TCUi>iHSrU.e4)M M RT

Combination o f Powerglule automatic
transmission and 105-h4>« engine optional
on D e Luxe models at extra cost.

A m erica’s B est B uy!

Am erica’s Best Seller!
L

F o r le tte r , f ^ e r

, Personal Vnsnkr

GUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
C a tov IB ^ O k k l

m t£ r1=..1
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